
 

June 2023 Newsletter

President's
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from the desk of Joshua
Powell,

SCAEA President

Hello South Carolina Art
Educators! 

June, 2023
President’s Plasma Cutter

Summer is (almost) here! As June begins, I look back on the blur that was
May. How do we fit so much into one month at the end of the school year? In
addition to all the typical teaching stuff, add in art exhibits, a field trip to
Brookgreen Gardens & Columbia Museum of Art, 8th grade dances, awards days
(at school and for my own children), a teacher of the year luncheon, and sports
banquets, while also preparing for summer institutes and artistically gifted &
talented programs. No wonder May flew by.
SCAEA has been super busy too. We hosted our first ED&I mini conference
featuring the Anti-Racist Art Teachers. Regional Chairs have been busy planning
mini conferences for each region the last few months. We hope that you will
consider attending Trauma Sensitive Training with Alana Vest and Kara Lee at

https://www.scaea.org/
https://vimeo.com/832927707?share=copy


the Greenville County Museum on June 30th. The Media Arts Summer Institute
is also back and we are able to be the fiscal agent for this offering through the
SCDE! We want to continue to offer relevant professional learning opportunities
so our board will continue to plan and organize throughout the summer between
lots of family time and recuperating. 
This year, as I did last, I encourage you to enjoy your summer! Enjoy time with
family and friends as well as time alone to rest and recuperate. Our students need
us to be at our best as we return in July/August, so do what you need to be the
best version of yourself when you return. Use the summer to prepare to make a
positive impact on the world around you by maintaining your passion for art
education, a positive perspective, and the persistence required to be the very best
at what we do for our students.

Sincerely,

Joshua Powell

Save The Dates

ONE LOVE: Perspective,
Passion, and Persistence

As educators, we all must ask
ourselves not only "Why do we do
what we do?" but also, "Who is our
Why?" After all, art education
impacts the lives of our students, as
well as their families and
communities. Infusing our two
passions of visual arts and our
students together creates the One Love we all share. Join the SCAEA Fall
Conference as we seek to broaden our perspectives, revitalize our passion, and
refocus our persistence in providing the best for our students.

Location: November 17-19, 2023, at the Hyatt Regency in downtown Greenville, SC.

Session proposals are due by September 14. If you have any questions you'd like
answered before you submit a proposal, please feel free to reach out to the conference
coordinator at scaea.org@gmail.com.

SCAEA Conference Session Proposal Form

mailto:scaea.org@gmail.com.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsu78SqPk4ewG7qOQl7RH66xw-970Fc_D4U3zmaP_27-N0zw/viewform


What's New?

Trauma Sensitive Practices in the
Art room

We like to think that for students experiencing
trauma, the art classroom can be a place of respite,
comfort, and expression. For some, though, art
activities and conversations may be triggering and
cause unexpected responses. Trauma-informed
teaching considers how negative life experiences
might impact learning and behavior. This workshop
will provide insight into what this can look like in
the art classroom and consider ways to create safe
relationships with students through informed
practice. Participants will explore parallels between
art education and art therapy through hands-on
activities, and leave with trauma-informed and
neuroscience-aligned resources. Trauma-sensitive



strategies that help promote creative confidence for
all students will also be shared.

Registration Information:
Workshop Fee: $45- Includes Lunch

Register Today

Greenville County Museum of Art
Workshop
Collage: Painting with Paper
Hosted by Judy Verboeven

This workshop for art educators will take place
at the Greenville County Museum of Art on
Friday, June 9 from 9am-3:30 pm. The $35 fee
covers instruction and all materials; lunch is
optional and can be purchased for $15. Upon
confirmation of your space, the Museum will
send an email regarding payment, which is due
by May 15. Any unclaimed spaces will be
offered to people on the waiting list on May 16.

Wait List

Help SCAEA recognize
outstanding educators from across
the state!

Nominate a member of the arts community
for their outstanding commitment,
involvement, and support.
Awards will be presented during the fall
SCAEA conference at our annual awards
ceremony.

Questions, concerns, comments, please
email scaea.awards@gmail.com

https://web.cvent.com/event/cb61416e-79bd-42ab-b4fa-9ca9488d9bec/regProcessStep1
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=jNCVWFc2dUybYv8w2KFUzyxpOInUOT1JrX6HVDCOTitURTc3MTVMOFhORVlGVVFISFRCQzhBSkhIMi4u
mailto:scaea.awards@gmail.com


Award History

SCAEA supports you!

SCAEA is proud to focus professional attention on quality art education and its
exemplary art educators. We are honored to offer the grants listed below. 
Grant awards will be presented during the fall SCAEA conference at our annual
awards ceremony.

Our SCAEA awards, grants, & scholarships program objectives are to
recognize excellence in the many outstanding individuals, programs and
supporters of art education in South Carolina;
focus professional attention on quality art education and exemplary art
educators;
increase public awareness of the importance of quality art education;
set standards for quality education and demonstrate achievement;
provide tangible recognition of members' achievements;
earn respect of colleagues; and 
enhance professional opportunities for SCAEA members.

SCAEA members who meet the established criteria, and non-SCAEA members where
applicable, are eligible to receive an SCAEA award. Please review the criteria for
each award as listed under the link before completing your nomination.

Questions, concerns, comments, please email scaea.awards@gmail.com

Emerging Artist Grants

R. Scot Hockman Teacher Grant

Scholarships and Grants for SC Residents

SCAEA Baccalaureate Program Scholarship

Liz Smith-Cox Art Education Major Scholarship

ABC Advancement Grant Program for SC Schools

Arts Curricular Innovation Grants & Distinguished Arts Program

https://www.scaea.org/scaea-awards-history.html
https://www.scaea.org/award-nominations.html
https://www.scaea.org/
mailto:scaea.awards@gmail.com
https://www.southcarolinaarts.com/grant/emerging-artist-grants/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSzuLEVEm2niQCPnA_MznsBwgeeuMKVpU8YJ2HqhC3d_TmTA/viewform
https://www.che.sc.gov/students-families-and-military/scholarships-and-grants-sc-residents
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEjL7sMxLXre0xJkp_tfIc_TQqgnPjD39Mn6aBo5Ioi_9jtw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQSIpqaFDxDdTjFr3dSS8Dw1YaC-r93rkIpBCF1mONpo43aw/viewform
https://www.abcinstitutesc.org/overview/abc-grants/
https://ed.sc.gov/finance/grants/scde-grant-opportunities/arts-curricular-innovation-grants-acig-distinguished-arts-program-dap-202223/


Palmetto State Arts Education

On Monday, May 29, PSAE will host the first performance of its 2023 Rising
Stars Piccolo Spoleto Series. In its 15th year, the series will showcase young
actors, dancers, musicians, writers and visual artists in the high-profile venue of
Spoleto USA Festival through its affiliation with Piccolo Spoleto. Featuring
Larry Barnfield, host and creator of the series, these amazing student
performers will delight and inspire. 

A series of six programs, each program will feature 6 young artists and/or
ensembles in a conversation and performance format. All programs are
presented at St. Matthew's Lutheran Church Parish Hall across from Marion
Square on King Street in the heart of downtown Charleston. Join our audiences
by purchasing a ticket to see what amazing youth SC has to showcase! Tickets
can be purchased in advance by using the link on this page, or at the door.
Tickets are just $10 (+fees). Get yours today!

What is a Rising Star?

In its 15th year, Rising Stars Piccolo Spoleto provides artistically talented
youth of the US Southeast (SC, NC, GA, TN, AL, MS, and FL) with a high
profile performance venue that recognizes their exceptional artistic talent. The
2023 Performance Series will feature students with the following talents!
   

visual artists
improv performers
dancers 
musicians 
vocalists
writers

Purchase Tickets

Our Program

Events That Just Happened

Youth Art Month
March 2023
Western, Central, Eastern, & Lower Region Showcases

https://psae.booktix.com/
https://www.palmettoartsed.org/uploads/8/1/6/5/81650504/2023_rising_stars_program.pdf


SCAEA Central Region
Youth Art Month Show
March 4, 2023
2-3:30pm
522 Lady Street Floor #3 Columbia,
SC

SCAEA Western Region
Youth Art Month Show
March 11, 2023
1-3pm
SC Governor's School

SCAEA Lower Region
Youth Art Month Show
April 2nd
3pm
Public Works Art Center
135 W Richardson Ave,
Summerville, SC

SCAEA Eastern Region
Youth Art Month Show
March 31,2023
4-6pm
Conway Library



Biltmore Italian Renaissance
Alive

Begins March 3rd
Making its world premiere at Biltmore, Grande Experiences’ all-new
multi-sensory experience Italian Renaissance Alive takes you on a
spellbinding journey across Italy, illuminating the masterworks of such
icons as Michelangelo, Raphael, Botticelli, and Caravaggio.

Biltmore Art Show

NAEA National Conference
Was held on April 13-15, 2023 in San Antonio, Texas.

More than 4,600 visual arts, design, and media arts education
professionals joined us in San Antonio and virtually—collectively
engaging in hundreds of sessions, workshops, meetings, and events.

https://www.biltmore.com/things-to-do/events/italian-renaissance-alive/


 

NAHS State Conference

NAHS State Conference was
held on Saturday, March 11th,
2023. It took place at Spring
Valley High School in
Columbia, SC.



Help Wanted/Needed  

SCAEA Started a HASHTAG
The SCAEA started a hashtag on Instagram and twitter. When posting videos or
images of student work, personal work, or general art education themed information,
please use #scARTedu

SCAEA has a NEW Instagram page- FOLLOW US!



Instagram @scartedu

SCAEA has a Facebook Page - LIKE US!
Facebook

SCAEA has a Twitter - FOLLOW US!
Twitter

SCAEA has a Google Drive
We need your help to update us with things that are happening in your classroom and
community.
As you are accomplishing things or doing something that you want to share with us;
please add it into the Drive. Make sure you save it as a PDF so no one can edit it and
people can click on links. We would love to see everyday things, events, tips/tricks,
and more.
SCAEA Google Drive

If you would like to include relevant information in the next SCAEA newsletter, please add
it into the Google Drive- or email Laney Fowler directly at @laneyfowler@spart6.org

Notes from your SCAEA Board:  

Suzanne Glenn, Membership Chair
As of October 31, 2022, we have 420 active members.

Staci Purvis, Secretary
2022 SCAEA Board Election Results, to begin term in 2023:
Treasurer: Heather Hill
Secretary: Staci Purvis
Lower Region Representative: Stephanie Shank
Museum Educator Representative: Alana Adams
Administration Representative: Erick Figueras 
Higher Education Representative: Hyunji Kwon
Secondary Level Representative: Kat Hampton

2022 Presidential appointments:
Advocacy Chair: Jed Dearybury
Social Media Chair: Olivia Gay
Communications Coordinator: Laney Fowler

https://www.instagram.com/scartedu/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Art-Education-Association/442057532567534
http://www.twitter.com/scyouthart
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14OAfk2YaGzaayQMA8zlY3DryRFNqvyIn?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14OAfk2YaGzaayQMA8zlY3DryRFNqvyIn?usp=share_link
mailto:laneyfowler@spart6.org
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